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tic tissuesis reversedby AMB treatment.The















[3J. The maincausesof CCl4-inducedhepatic























and 4'-methoxyfisetin)and the phenolgluco-
sides.amburosidesA andB (AMB.O Fig.1) [7J.
[8J.





















AMB hasa significantneuroprotectiveeffecton rat mesence-
phaliccellculturesexposedtotheneurotoxicagent,6-hydroxy-
dopamine.Thus,theobjectiveofthepresentworkwastoexpand
















Plant materialand isolation of amburosideA
TrunkbarksfromA cearensiswerecollectedattheQuixeramo-
bim area,CearáState,in Fhe Braziliannortheasternregion.
Voucherspecimens(nos.837and847)weredepositedat the









The purityof AMB (97.3%)was measuredby HPLCanalysis,






of H3P04/Et3N(pH 3.0)andHPLC-gradeMeOH,at a gradient
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mode(15mintotalruntime)varyingfrom20to50%ofthelat-






















































































significantlyreducedthe activitiesof ALTby 28%(AMB25+
CCl4:53.3H.9; AMB50+CCl4:36.31:4.8VIL)andthoseofAST
by 59%(AMB25+CCl4:103.81:7.9;AMB50+CCI4:80.91:6.7VI










formationof TBARSin liverhomogenatesin CCl4-intoxicated






























Table1 Effects of amburoside A (AMB) from Amburana cearensison serum
AST and AlT levels in CCl4-intoxicated rats
j ~~ ~,- ~'; - 11 ., -"~_O" p. ,':'....













Ag. 2 Effects of AMB on hepatic lipid peroxidation in CCI4,intoxicated
rats. Animais were treated with AMB (25 and 50 mg/kg, i.p.; 50 mg/kg,
p.o.)orvitaminE(250mg/kg, p.o.),beforeand24h afterCCI4adminis-
tration. They were sacrificed 48 h after CCl4 (that is, 24 h after the 2nddrug
administration). The content of malondialdehyde (MOA) formation in the
liver homogenate was determined by the quantification of thiobarbituric
acidreactivesubstances(TBARS). Valuesareexpressedasmeans:l:S.E.M.
a vs.controlgroup(withoutCCI4treatment);b vs.CCl4-treatedgroup (p<
0.05, ANOVA and Tukey as the post hoc test).









Ag.3 Effectsof AMB on hepaticreducedglutathione(GSH) levelsin
((14-intoxicated rats. Animais were treated with AMB (25 and 50 mg/kg,
i.p.; 50 mg/kg, p. o.) or vitamin E (250 mg/kg, p.o.), before and 24 after
((14 administration. They were sacrificed 48 h after ((14 (that is, 24 h after
the 2nddrug administration). GSH contents were determined by the DTNB
conjugation method. Values are expressed as means:t S.E.M. a vs. control
group(without((14treatment);b vs.((14group(p<0.05,ANOVA and






























Fig.5 Effects of amburoside A (AMB) on hepatic morphological analysis,
after ((14 administration, in rats. Animais were treated .with AMB (25 and
50 mg/kg, i.p.; 50 mg/kg, p. o.) or vitamin E (250 mg/kg, p. o.) before and
.24 h after ((14 administration. They were sacrificed 48 h after ((14 (that is,
24h afterthe2nddrug administration).liver sectionswerestainedwith
hematoxylin-eosin by standard techniques for photomicrographies (x40).
Figure (A) is from a normal rat without ((14 treatment; Figure (B) is from a
rat treated with ((14 only. Representative Figures (e) and (D) are from rats




















tiesof phenolsis theabilityof flavonoidsto alterperoxidation








































Thelipid peroxidativedegradationof biomembranesi oneof
themaincausesofCCl4toxicity.Lipidperoxidationalsoleadsto




































ucts.Otherwise,decreasesof ROSproductionin theAMB pre-




of hydroxylslinkedto thearomaticring,thegreateris theanti-











ingwhetherAMBis a cytochromeP450inhibitorstill requires
furtherinvestigation.
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